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"My husband and I had a wonderful experience working with Blaine
for our anniversary photos! We came across his website while searching
for photographers... and are very thankful we did! He had great ideas
throughout the photo shoot and was happy to work with our ideas as
well. We could tell he genuinely enjoyed what he was doing, which in

turn made it more enjoyable for us and we were able to relax and have
fun.... I am sure we'll use Blaine Shillington Photography again in the

future. Thank you Blaine!" - kairi



“Blaine did our wedding pictures
and they were absolutely

perfect!!! He did such a great job
and was so creative!!! He always

knew exactly when to snap a
photo and now we have pictures
that we will never forget!!! Blaine
was so great to work with and I
highly recommend him if you’re
looking for a photographer :)”

-rebecca



"Blaine was a pleasure to work with for our
wedding and everyone commented on how
professional Blaine was. He knew exactly
where to be and how to direct us into the
perfect positions. He was able to come up
with some very creative shots. We are very
happy with how our pictures turned out."
-christian
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Congratulations on your
engagement! We are excited to offer

what we feel is the best value wedding
services in our local market. We enjoy
offering fun, laid-back photography
and video services, to help your day

be fun and stress free and your
memories natural. 

Please use the contact form at www.blainewshillington.com to request a custom quote.
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We know you are busy
planning your day and we
are here to help!   When it
comes to your memories, we
have you covered.  All of our
services include your digital
files in a download and/or
usb drive, yours to keep. Your
day-of services will be laid
back, but we will direct where
needed. My (Blaine) number
one goal is to never add to the
stress of a wedding day and
to help things go smoothly!

Please use the contact form at www.blainewshillington.com to request a custom quote.
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Wedding & Engagement Services
Engagement & Anniversary Packages

Mini Session - $275 
Creative shoot at one major location.  
Approx. 30 minutes of photography
(minimum 10 final edited images).

Full resolution .jpg images on an online
viewing gallery for downloading.

Mini Session

The Details.
- For sessions out of state or outside of Spokane, travel may be extra. Please ask

about a custom package.  
- Payment for sessions is due on day of session.

- Photos delivered digitally no more than 2 weeks after your session.
- All packages include minor lighting adjustments and retouching in a

film-inspired style. Please ask for special in depth touch-ups.
- Online viewing gallery is an online website with all of your pictures uploaded

and downloading enabled.  Please ask if password protection is desired.
Add-ons:

Second photographer to help cover your session (All day coverage) - $150
USB Flash drive w/ delivery (add to package) - $30

Additional in-depth retouching - $100/hr (please ask for a quote on your specific
project)

Full Session - $350
Extended creative shoot up to two major locations.  

Approx. 1.5 hours of photography (minimum 20 final edited images)
One outfit change, if desired.

Full resolution .jpg images on an online viewing gallery for
downloading.

Full Session

Hybrid Session
Hybrid Session - $350

Mini photo session plus a 1-2 minute video
taken alongside photos. Video is set to
music with creative video during photo

session, with dialog of you telling how you
both met and your story.  

Approx. 1 hour of photography and video
(minimum 10 final edited images and 1-2

minute video)
Full resolution .jpg images on an online

viewing gallery for downloading.
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Please use the contact form at www.blainewshillington.com to request a custom quote.
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Engagement & Anniversary Packages

Wedding & Engagement Services

Session Details
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Please use the contact form at www.blainewshillington.com to request a custom quote.

I love doing photo sessions at an outdoor location.  Once we settle on a location and a time, I plan
out my angles and lighting using a sun location app.  Then we will meet up on site and make

beautiful photos together!

Tips for your session.
- Try to dress in a timeless fashion, and avoid large logos if possible.  Natural fabrics and colors

always work great!
- For engagement photos, I always try to do a closeup of the ring (if you have one), girls, consider

fresh nails beforehand.  
-Don't stress.  Even if this is your first time in front of a camera, I have lots of posing tricks and tips

to make you look your best, even if it feels a bit uncomfortable at first.  
- if you have any questions please just text or call!
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"Blaine
photographed our
engagement ... and
our small wedding
ceremony. I was a
little nervous to get
behind a camera, but
that melted away
because he is a joy to
work with. Our
photos look stunning
by virtue of his eye,
beautifully capturing
our emotional
connection." -chey



Wedding & Engagement Services
Wedding Packages

All day coverage (up to 10 hours)
Mini engagement session included. (-$250 if not needed)

Final digital images on custom flash drive in premium packaging.
5x7 prints of bride and groom creative session photos 

Online gallery for downloading and sharing with family and friends
$2299

Standard Package

Premium Package
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Please use the contact form at www.blainewshillington.com to request a custom quote.

Extended engagement session included! (-$350 if not needed)
All day coverage (up to 10 hours) plus second photographer.

Final digital images on custom flash drive in premium
packaging.

16"x24" premium canvas print of your favorite image
5x7 prints of all bride and groom creative session images in

premium keepsake packaging.
Online gallery for downloading and sharing with family and

friends
$3199

Please contact me for a custom
package if needed.  I know every

wedding is unique and I would love to
tailor my coverage to your specific

needs.

The Details.
- For weddings out of state or outside of Spokane, travel may be extra. Please ask about a

custom package.  
- Deposit/retainer for weddings is half of package price, with remainder due on day of

event.
- Photos delivered digitally no more than 2 months after your wedding.

- All packages include minor lighting adjustments and retouching in a film-inspired style.
Please ask for special in depth touch-ups.

- Online ordering gallery is an online website with all of your pictures uploaded and
downloading enabled.  Please ask if password protection is desired.

Add-ons:
Second photographer to help cover your wedding (All day coverage) - $400
Beautiful Custom Designed Premium Wedding Album (30 pages) - $800

Extra wood flash drive (or add to package) - $30
Additional in-depth retouching - $100/hr (please ask for a quote on your specific project)

Micro Package
Great for small, intimate weddings

Up to 4 hours of coverage
Final digital images in online gallery for downloading

and sharing with family and friends
5x7 prints of bride and groom creative session photos

$899

Add on coverage:
$150 per additional hour up to 8 hours total
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Wedding & Engagement Services
Wedding Packages
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Please use the contact form at www.blainewshillington.com to request a custom quote.

Hybrid Photo/ Video Package
Mini engagement session included. (-$250 if not needed)

All day coverage (up to 10 hours) of photography with additional video coverage. For hybrid packages, photography will need
to be mostly documentary style, with some posed images of bride and groom session. Great for relaxed weddings with few

formal posed photos needed! 
Video will be 2-5 minutes, set to music with audio of you reading a note to each other or telling how you met (or your choice)
Your spoken audio will be recorded with professional audio microphones. Video will be taken throughout the day alongside

photography.
Final digital images and video on custom flash drive in premium packaging.

Online gallery for downloading and sharing with family and friends
$2699

The Details.
- For weddings out of state or outside of Spokane, travel may be extra. Please ask about a custom package.  

- Deposit/retainer for weddings is half of package price, with remainder due on day of event.
- Photos delivered digitally no more than 2 months after your wedding.

- All packages include minor lighting adjustments and retouching in a film-inspired style. Please ask for special in depth touch-ups.
- Online ordering gallery is an online website with all of your pictures uploaded and downloading enabled.  Please ask if password

protection is desired.
Add-ons:

Second photographer to help cover your wedding (All day coverage) - $400
Beautiful Custom Designed Premium Wedding Album (30 pages) - $800

Extra wood flash drive (or add to package) - $30
Additional in-depth retouching - $100/hr (please ask for a quote on your specific project)
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"Blaine has real talent, not just
the eye of a great photographer

but also a natural nak for
making someone feel comfortable

in front of the lens! Thanks
Blaine!" -katy



"Working with Blaine for family portraits was a great
experience. He is professional, interactive, and

accomodating. The best part was the photos at the end;
they turned out amazing and will be a keepsake in our

family forever. I look forward to working with him
again in the future." -amanda



copyright 2021 Blaine Shillington

Thank you so much!  I look
forward to working with you!


